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The investment banker turned charity biker is gearing up for
the ride of a lifetime, writes YvonneLai.

POTENTIAL I grew uP in Brisbane,

ratia. I have an otder sister and brother,
it was just my mother and me from the
of 13 onwards, when theY moved awaY

and my parents divorced. I.grew up pretty
quickl.y. My mother totd me I cou[d be any-
thing I wanted. I was a very curious and
adventurous chiLd but was viewed as being
much otder than my years. When I was 10
peopLe thought I 'd be the prime minister of
Austratia one day; thousands of peopte have
said this to me in the Past 25 Years.

I went to law school on a scholarship but

I decided pretty quickl.y that I didn't want to
be someone just shuffl. ing papers for work.

a My first job was in reat-estate investment
i banking. I was attracted to the fact that you

f coutd Look at the resutts of your efforts, be
3 it a hote[, residence or shopping mal.t. PLus

I it was extremety lucrative. I was the first
f expatriate in the investment banking area

sent by Macquar ie to Asia;  th is was in '1996,

when I was 22.
I  Landed in Hong Kong in Apr i t  2005,

af ter  l iv ing in Singapore,  Korea, Japan,
Taiwan. This is the Longest period of t ime
I've l ived in one ptace since I was a teenager.
Hong Kong to me is the greatest city on
Earth. lt has atl the sense of importance
that London and Tokyo have and the excite-
ment of  being on the doorstep of  China, but
it 's atso smatl enough that you can have a
reaI sense of community.

ROAD WARRIOR I onty started riding a
motorbike four years ago, at 32, which
is rather a late start. Many of my school
friends grew up riding. There was a camar-
aderie between these guys I often admired
from the sidetines I remain friends with
many of them and as adutts they've often
asked me to join them. I rode a rented bike
the first t ime. I fetl. off within 45 minutes and
broke my ankte, despite having a motorbike
boot on. I was out for months after that. The
pain subsided but the enjoyment was there
and I understood what these guys loved
about motorbike riding, especiatly off-road
riding. lt 's never too tate to [earn something
new. I hope I'm doing that in my 70s - stitt
learning new things.

ON YOUR BIKE [0n TuesdayJ, I witL set off
on a 20,000-kitometre, 100-day motorbike
journey under the banner of  my char i ty,
Wheet2WheeL, from Hong Kong to Brisbane'
The inspiration for this expedition comes
from what Charley Boorman and Ewan
McGregor did in the television show Long
Way Round. Ptanning a four-month trip that
invotves 10 charit ies, hatf a dozen sponsors
and a tetevision series is an enormous under-
taking. I 've been working 16- to 18-hour days
fuLL time since | left work two years ago. l 've
been working harder on this than I have on
anything e[se.

I 'm Looking fonrrard to getting on the road.
l 've got about 20 peopte joining me on differ-
ent legs of the trip. Al.an Ng, a Wheel'2Wheel'
member, is the [ongest guest rider, joining

me for 16 days from Siem Riep, in Cambodia,
through Thaitand and down to Kuata Lumpur,
in Mataysia. He's Chinese-Malaysian so it 's
important for him to enter Mataysia at the
end. Claudio von P[anta, the cameraman who
travelled with McGregor and Boorman, has
given me a lot of advice over the past year.

Both Chartey and Ctaudio are great sources
of advice:  ' l t 's  going to take [onger than you

think;  don' t  count on meet ing your schedute;



don' t  count on st icking to your route;  you wiL[
have bike issues. border issues.'

FACING VALUES The most personaI motivation

for this tour came from a re-evatuation of

the value system I had devetoped in l i fe, one

that was too concentrated on weatth creation.

Retait  is the biggest industry in the planet,

bigger than the mi l . i tary,  b igger than agr icut-

ture and rel ig ion.  As a shopping-ma[[  devet-
oper I  saw that up ctose and was responsible

for faci l . i tat ing that. We woutd develop tech-

niques to encourage peopLe to consume

more I  was in the th ick of  i t  I  had too much

focus on career and not enough focus on

famity and setf-deveLopment. I  missed out

on the f irst three years of my daughter's l i fe

because I was working so hard. I  started to

ask what i t  was atL for ;  so one can buy one

more Ferrari  or chatet somewhere? Then I

tatked more to people outside my network,

those in charity, and I started to reatise that

happiness was often not at igned to wealth. l t

woutd be wrong to cast me as someone who

is never going to go back into that career, or

make money again.  I 'm not some hipple who's

going of f  the gr id.  I 'm just  hopping of f  the

treadmilt  to get a bit  of perspective

FAMILY FIRST AND tAST An eight-year-o[d

kid th inks four months is l ike four years.

My daughter,  Ar ia,  is  having spontaneous

outbursts of crying at the moment, now that

i t 's  coming so ctose to the t ime of  departure.

WhiLe I haven't been in a forma[ corporate

environment over the past 18 months we've

bui l t  an amazing bond and I  know that bond

wit[  survive. My whoLe famity is worried about

my safety. When I decided to do i t  atone, that

fear onty intensif ied. l 've spent a lot of t ime

with my fami[y over the past couple of weeks,

to explain the route, the precautions I 'm tak-

ing and the fact that I  wit t  have guest r iders
parts of the way. So they've been abte to take

comfort from the idea that i t 's a[[  under con-

tro[.  But I 've atso exptained that this is some-

thing I feeL l  need to do, that this is the sort

of role model I  want to be for Aria. At the

end of the day, this is what l i fe is al. t  about,

as [ong as you are taking measured r isks,

not recktess ones.
The f in ish [ ine is my

I spoke to my 88-year-otd
She's not that mobile but
her way to the finish [ine.
to tears.

To find out more about
vi sit vwwv.wh e e l2wh e e l.tv.


